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Nuclear reactor shuts down
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor He added that the water released “was allowedto be released in unrestricted areas. It is veryclean water and constantly treated."Part of the problem has already been isolatedto a small crack in the weld of a pipe. “Thatexplains one half of the water loss." Turinskysaid. Staff members cannot yet explain the otherhalf. Total water loss is now stabili/ed at threegallons per hour.The one-megawatt reactor. located inBurlington Labs on Yarborough Drive. is used fortraining and research. A typical commercialnuclear plant has a power capacity 3.000 timesgreater than the NCSU reactor.Staff members first noticed they had beenadding water at a higher frequency late last weekand decided to monitor the reactor over theweekend. When the water loss suddenly in-creased. officials made the decision to keep thereactor shut down. Turinsky said.The public was not notified sooner because “we

basically wanted to diagnose the problem and notleave any unanswered questions." he added.-The leak cottld have started as early as fourmonths ago. Turinsky said. He estimated a totalwater loss of 4.0005000 gallons oyer that period.The nuclear core of the reactor is submerged inl5.000 gallons of purified w ater.Turinsky said there is "no concern aboutmaintaining the level of water." The situation is"safe and stable" and the water release has beenat a permissible level.William Morganr NCSU's radiation protectionofficer. added that the water loss “has been wellwithin our ability to add replacement water."Morgan said the procedures for locating thewater loss are “pro-approved" and “not at alldifferent from the normal by drotesting we do."The Nuclear Regulatory Commission iNRUwas notified as soon as N('SU officials called for
See NCSU, page 0

NC. State‘s nuclear reactor remains shut downthis week after university researchers discoveredan abnormal water loss in the cooling system.Paul Turinsky. head of the nuclear engineeringdepartment. said the PULSTAR reactor. which isnormally shut down on weekends. was notstarted up Monday morning because the staff hadidentified a water loss of five-and-one-half gallonsper hour— more than three gallons above thenormal two-gallon per hour loss rate.“We think we have a maintenance problem.“Turinsky said during a press conference Wednes-day. “We think we have a pretty goodmaintenance problem. But it‘s not a safetyproblem and it's not a health problem."Turinsky said that at no time during the pastweek has the situation been a threat to students.faculty or the general public.

Raactor operatoraare now drainingthla action tofind laalt lo thecooling system.
A small crack hasalready beendiscovered inplpa, which laleaking 2-3 gal. ofBatu oar hour.

Resolution proposes

Faculty Senate President Thomas Honeycutt congratulatesWatauga Medal recipient Joe Moore at the Founder Day’sDinner Wednesday night at the McKimmon Center. The

as
MARC KAwiytiiSHi/srAr FWatauga Medal is the highest honor bestowed by the universityand was installed in 1975. Moore is a 1936 NC. Stategraduate.

By Tyson SmithStart Writer
Joseph Moore. a I936 graduate of N.('.State. was awarded the university‘s highest

l0|st annual Founders Day Dinner.He joins the ranks of past winners JamesHunt. former governor of North Carolina.and John Caldwell. NCSU (‘hancellorEmeritus. as the I988 Watauga Medalrecipient.Moore. a Charlotte native. is the retiredchairman of the board and chief executiveofficer of Reeves Brothers Inc. andchairman of NCSU‘s Development Board.A $l million distinguished professorshipestablished last year was named in Mtxrre‘shonor.The Watattga Medal was installed in N75as the highest nonacademic honor bestowedby the university and may be given annuallyto as many as three people in recognition of

nonacademic honor Wednesday night at the

“unusually distinguished service to theuniversity."The name of the medal is derived from aselect group. The Watauga ('lub. founded inl884. The club promoted agriculture.education and industry for the state ofNorth Carolina. Eventually. the WataugaClub. in conjunction with the Iandrgrantmovement. helped establish the North('arolina College of Agriculture andMechanical Arts. now N(‘SU.About 500 alumni. faculty administrators.state legislators and members of theUniversity of North (‘arolina Board ofGovernors attended the first Founders Dayof NCSU‘s second ccntttry at McKimmon('enter.following dinner. (’hanccllor Brucel’oulton introduced (II). Spangler. presidentof the University of North (‘arolina systemSpangler spoke briefly of NCSU‘s pastachievements and encouraged the universityto continue to "daule the academic world."

Alumnus receives 1988 Watauga Medal
Worley (’lark. president. chairman and('liO of Nalco ('hemical (o. gave thekeynote address.Clark. a I956 graduate of N(Sl.encouraged the marriage of industry andeducation as partners “in solting lltc newcentury‘s problems.“The (entennial ('ampiis represents .iiiopportunity to ftlflll a partnership iiiresearch between this itniycrsity and tndtistry'." ( 'lark said.By comparing Nalco‘s joint ycmiircs withBritain‘s leading chemical lll'lll. lnipciiiil(‘hemical (‘o.. ('lark reiterated the iittportancc ofcoopcration arid part nership.“Have faith in what you are doing. whatyott expect to accomplish and when youexpect to get there." ( 'lark said"The (irains of Time". a meal groupmade tip of lltc N('Sl‘ \ .irsitt Men‘s (ilcc('lub members. closed the I‘ISX l‘lllllltlt‘lsDay program by singing \lt St ~s .ilrtiamater.

Radical Christian movement

threatens United States society
By Tor BfizardStall Writer
A radical movement to conycrtthe United States into a (llt’lNllilllfundamentalist state threatens society‘. according to liundamcntalistsAnonymous lFAl founders Richard Yao.Yao and James Luce.l' A i s anonprofit orgaiii/atioii thatprottdcs stipport groups forexfundamentaltstsand educateslltc publicabout the Penl t.‘ t‘ it s t it l Richard YIOfundamentalist motemcnt tan and

should

Ballroomfundamentalist threat to dcmtx'racyand present l‘ A‘s purpose.‘I undtimcntalisni is antititltortttttitc mindset which is tinhealthy and c\trcmcly dangerous.“
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anybody
Due to a production error. Wedncsday's story on the Student Senatefinancial situation incorrectly reported the Senators spent SLBUU inone evening. They spent $12,000

student fee increase

By Brooke CainStaff Writer
Still suffering from monetaryproblems. the Student Senate discussed no finance bills this week. butpassed a resolution that recommendsa fee increase for studentsThe Senate. which is responsiblefor allocating money to studentgroups at N.(‘. State. currentlyi’cceiyes $4.65 froth stttdcnt feeseach year for each full time student.According to the resolution. the$4.65 amount has remained withoutan increase for six semesters. al»though there has been considerableinflation in the costs of goods andseryices obtained by the StudentGovernment.Senators said this has begun tohinder them froin fully supportingmany clubs and organizations.An increase of SIJS per studentper year will help the Senate meetexpenses and insure more money forstudent cltibs and projects.lltc bill. which was introduced byStttdent Body Treasurer DerekTyson. recommends “swrft approyalby the appropriate committees andofficials."“()ur budget keeps going up, btitour revenue is not." Tyson saidduring debate. He added that withthe current budget. Senate allocatrons have to be cut in order to payexpenses.Susan Bi'axton. who opposed theresolution. said “We're spending toomttch money on ourselycs. and toask the stridenb for mort- money isridiculous."

But Sen. Susan Brooks disagreed“I don't think they will mind payinga little bit more money consideringthe benefits thev‘ll get." she said
In other business. senators urgedthe elmination of the word “stall"used to identify instructors Ill tourseschedule booklets.
The resolution. sponsored byRaymond Seneres. cochair of theacademics commillcc. also recommended the implementation of selectteacher eyalrtations for all academicdepartments lt stated that theinformation front these eyaluattoiisshould be made ayailahle to theslltdctll body
In an amendment to the studentbody statutes. the Senate channeledthe power of elections reytew to theelection board
l’rcyiously. complaints wentstraight to the itidtcal board. butnow the reyicw will go bclorc theyudicial board only irt cases whcitcandidates feel they were unfairlytreated by the election board
Another responsibility of theelectioc board is establishing pl.iti~sand times of polls. and the methodof young. A|l(‘ampus ( .itds will beUsed as identification this scmcstciin order to iiyoid contusion cliai.itteristtc of past clections.
Students wishing to run loi otlttt'ritust sigtt up by the March l‘deadline
Interested parties should stop bythe Student (ioyernntent oltii'cs onlltc fourth floor ol the ‘ittitlcnt( enter

Development fund passes

goal, raises $51 million
By Don MunkSenior Stall Writer

uniycrstty deyclopmcnt lnnilcampaign collected ‘5] million loanpriytitc sources lor N( Statelniyei‘siti. Sl‘) million aboye itsgoalltirycistt\ l)c\c|opmcnt Programleaders presented their final reportlot the State ol the l‘tllttrt.‘ (.‘llllpaign and began plans for it newdttyc during it luncheon at\lclximmoiM enter on Wednesdaylltc iiioiict supplements generouslirniling lioin tltc \‘orth (.irohtialc‘lesldllllL‘. s.iiil loltn ktintpc. yicccliinit'cllot lot tittiycrstly tleycliiplllt'llllltc money will enrich teaching.it‘stgtrtit and public scryicc protriams. Kttttipt' titldctllltc l'tital tcport ‘~.llil the State ofthcl llllltt’l .nnpan'itptotlttt‘cd'0 lhtcc lti|l\ endowed tlistiiiytiisltctl n.iitictl Illlllt‘\\lilsh|px .ttltlsix ll.llllL‘il i‘tiilcssoisliip \llllltlk'iiiciits' l lllt‘k'll _‘.'l.ltlll.|lt' lk'lll)\\‘illl|‘\

Martin: N.C.

schools need
By tina AggarwalStall Writer
Secondary schools in North(‘arolina need improvement. Gov-ernor James Martin told students ata Residential Scholars ForumThursday.
Martin said two programs, theNC. Teaching Fellows Scholarshipand the Career Ladder Program, willfurther this causelinplementod in l985. the Fellows

' More than llftl undergraduatescholarships, (ill of them [K‘illlilllt‘rllly endowed' New flexibility to respond tllllt klyto needs of students and hitiiltt Illinitiating programs and sery ices0 New attention to the usual andperforming arts and llllt'ldi or!resources to pioyidc itilttiialt‘nrtchttlcnt through educationalopportunitieslltis campaign raised M \l inrank Nu in funding from prii.itcsources among the nations ontycrstlicslltc llt‘\l campaign will arm in.idyancc N‘( St into the ranks oi thctop Ill research ttniycrstttcs ill the.-country by lltc turn til lltc tcttltiry 'l\.inipe saidlltc l'tttycrsth l)t‘\t‘lttitiitt'ttlBoard has not dctctintncd the newtampaign's theme or goal kanipcs.llii tita ‘lhiirstlay intciyicwlint a i‘rittscttstts has been tcarlir‘d
that priorities should include l.l\lll'.\tlcyclopmcnt mcrtt stlrolaisiiipgraduate student lcllowslnps andresearch and program cirlt.ini L‘lllt'lll

secondary

improvement
l'llrtfltllll w.is ttt'siyncd to m ltllltitialilrctl students who \\lll tenth Hithe ltiltiic lltc lotii yt‘.ii scholarships oflctcd by tltt‘ inoy'tam ll.i\i.'incicascd the |lllt‘lt'\l in thc lt‘tlklilll”profession by ‘I’V‘n \l.ittiii :.lltllllL‘ t'ft‘tlc'llllilb tll lllttsi llllt'l‘t“vl. .lh.iyc.ilsoimpiotcd\larttn said that this \t'.tl sititlcnrtin the program ll.l‘.i .in .tt. cost \ \l\Ulll' ill lllbg J ititi'i!:h.in List yc.tt
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Undemmding
Nonfiidgmmtal
Health Can:
Including, Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 78155550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

crafts
SPRING CLASSES
all begin mid-March:

art on paper
learning to knit

weaving
portraiture

color negative printing
photography

REGISTRATION
in person until filled

Mon—Wed-Fri:
2pm-5pm

Tues-Thur: 9am-5pm

THE CRAFT CENTER
lower level Thompson

Bldg
across from parking

deck
NCSU campus,

Raleigh
919-737-2457

NATIONALCAMP ASSOCIATION Summer Camp lobclearing hausoHlGNESt salaries poidOUlCK andetiicrent lob piacementa FREE seMceCaii us toran interview FBOO-752CAMPOUTSIDE SALESTechnician needs—772 maple tosell advertising starting in August Good pay setyear own hours Must have a car Call Alon CyndiCheryl Dovrd or Jett737-2029”OVERSEAS JOBS .Summer yr round 7Euro7peSAmer, Australia, Asta All holds 39002000 moSightseeing Free rate Write lJC, PO Box 52-NC5Corona Del Mar CA_92625Overseas Jobs summer yr round Europe 5Amer, Australia, Asia All holds. 89002000/moSightseeing. Free into ware Ltd PO Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar CA 92825PAID VOLUNTEERS needed tor allergystudyAdult male sublects with Spring allergies neededtor tour week study. For turther lntormatlan call787-5995 7 WVPART-IIME SALES—Weekly draw plus lnce. ,vesNeed cat. Must be neat Coil Ms. Poole, 878-4688Pool manager, coach, lileguard positions ovati-abie Outstanding locitmee: Competetlve salariesCary PO Box 483 Cary NC 27512 469-8084Public Relations travel Raleigh, Cary areaMonday through thutsday. 3-4 hours eveningsMust have own tronsportalon Reliability 0 mustCdllAblest, 7838367Raleigh times routes available Mon-Fri between3 00530 Protlts range 15000--300 OO/monthDependable transportation needed Call Joan832-1092 or Dotty 832-0244 tor details f___ _Spare time income IV Commercials Manyneeded Costing Into. (I) 8056876000, ExttV-4488.Spring Break‘s here and you have no money? Youcan borrow it tram your parents and pay themback with the money you earn with us. Work whenyou want to each week We only have 6 positionsopen Call NOW 737-2021, ask tar Gloria or EricSpring Break II coming! Need extra cash torthat vacation in Florida? Perfect part-time job forstudents $6/hr9.7011833-8150 otter IpmSummer Job: live in a mountain-top cabin Inthe smokies all summer tar tree. Get involved in aEPA-landed current environmental project. Plentyat city trips and leisure to enjoy the picturesquevalleys and starry nights. Earn decent wages plusonweeli paid vacationll interested? Cali (betoreMarch I) Dr Viney Anela, Withers Rm 228 i7377808tELEMARKEtERS NEEDED-Parttlme evening worktram your own reSIdence $400 per hour pluscommission Flexible schedules. Call 847-0027, 7toQamthe penectstudent lobt Apply in person to I};a bellman at the Howard Johnson Highwoods,2715 North Blvd. Great hours, pay. plus tlpsi
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smoker 1 block tram campus SIOO/ma plusdeposit Call 755 0328 -
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technician personals should not contain explicit or
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Featuring: A Day in the Life of NC. State

Name (please print)
Address
City 7 State Zip
NCSU [D‘s

vulgar langlistreet address e lull homes phone number, 7.-5 All replies should be filletIIc 'i‘, post ottrce boxes Replies to tecnnICIun SIIOJIC bi.addressed Bax Technlcmn P0 80». 8608NCSURaterNC27695-8698”BEACH AASH 88 Lauderdale Beach Hotelrant hotel, right on strip. Close to all our;and nightlite Only $149.«person ’4 room) lot 8sunny days and 7 crazy nights at mid Florida tunSee ya thereSpring Break Sailing Bdhamasds it carttained yachts for groups at 8 7 days partying Ithe Bahamas 5435 PP all incluswe SprinqbrealHome l-800999- 7245 4 pm- 11 pmWe areproud at you dine! Bruce P P S Snnhhisrubrnr§7r70ié7 tHE Hula/ii tREAtMENt orANIMALS (SEtA) meets every tuesday night at 7pm at 125 tompkins For more .ntormatiori VlSli the
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How ’bout that yearbook?

Enclosed is:
I 1315 imailcdl
I I$l0 Ipicked upl
Mail order with check or
cash or drop by the
yearbook office.
3123 Student Center.

Agromeck, NCSU Student Ctr. Bx 8606, Raleigh, NC 27695
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Pack withstands Maryland three-point barrage
ByKatrina WaughSports Editor

It was the tortoise and the barewithatwist.Maryland’s Terrapins started offthe first half trailing behind theWolfpack. but slowly came frombehind on the strength of TonyMassenburg's inside play to take a39-34 lead at the half.But the Pack proved wilier thanthe fabled hare. and came on strong
early in the second period to regain

the lead and then held off theTerrapin’s barrage of three-pointshots to win 74-68.The win ups State's record to 22-6and 9-4 in the ACC. whileMaryland‘s rec ‘d falls to l5—ll and
“We played much better ball inthe second half, though we didn‘tplay badly in the first half."Wolfpack coach Jim Valvano said.State scored eight points in thesecond period before Maryland‘sTcyon McCoy knocked in a pair of

free throws to score the Terps' firstpoints of the half. But Marylandheld on and the two teams tradedleads before Wolfpack centerCharles Shackleford took the lead.56-55. for good on a pair of freethrows with 5:04 left to play.State had gained a five-point leadwhen Maryland called a timeoutwith 2:58 remaining in the game.Maryland's Rudy Archer scored acouple of free throws. then theTerrapins started to foul State andtry to make up ground with

three-point goals.“This was a remarkable end ofgame situation __ they did everything right and so did we." Valvanosaid. "They made every three pointshot they took and we made everyfree throw we took "McCoy hit twodown the stretch and
RodneyChris Corchiani andMonroe held tip State's end with lllfree throws.“If we had missed

three-pointersArcher hitanother. while Vinny Del Negro.

those free

throws it would hate been adifftrent ballga'rie. but both squadsdid everything right and that‘s whywe won. Valyano said.Sliackleford led the Wolfpack‘sscoring Willi Pl points attd ll)rebounds. followed by forward BrianHoward Howard hail l5 points.four assists. two hlt'icked shots and[Wiisteals"We tend to take Brian forgranted." Valyano said. "He's probably otir most consistent hallplaycrhe‘s there day in and day ottt He

has become the player that wehoped he would become."Terrapin forward Masscnburgcame off the bench to lead MarylandWith It» piiints and four rebounds.forward Ileriick lewn scored l5points and pulled down six boardsror the li‘r"sStat. nil finish its regular seasonand its conference season when ithosts Wake l-orest Sunday at 4 pm.in Reynolds Coliseum. Then. theWolfpack gets a few days off beforegoing to the A( (‘ tournament.

UNCC survives last-inning Wolfpack rally for a 10-5 victory
By Mike LeakStall Writer

UNCCharlotte survived a fourrun Wolfpack rally in the final twoinnings to post a 105 victory overthe NCSU baseball team Wednesdayat Doak Field. The 49ers improve to4-3 with the win. The Wolfpack isnow 7-3.UNCC’s Glenn Harris started onthe mound and pitched eight andtwo-thirds innings allowing nine hitsand four earned runs. Harris was hitfor those four runs beginning in thebottom of the eighth inning withUNCC leading 10-].Wolfpack first baseman TurtleZaun doubled to open the inning,and Gary Shingledecker hit a doublewith one down to score Zaun. Then,with two outs in the ninth, Statescored three more on four consecu-
tive singles, but the next battergrounded out to end the game.UNCC did its scoring early. In the

Lao MontoomeryStaff Writer

NC. State head coach BobGuzzo has high expectations forthe upcoming ACC wrestlingchampionships today and Satur—day in Charlottesville, Va.“We fully expect to win the-ACC‘ title.“ Guzzo said. “Wehave four wrestlers in the topten nationally, and our threeseniors should provide excellentleadership.“The Wolfpack has gone un-defeated in regular-season ACCmatches this year, posting a 6-0record in the conference. Theclosest of those meetings cameagainst North Carolina. Thefinal score was 22-16.Three nationally ranked se-niors lead the I9-6 squad.In the I34-pound weight class.Bill Hershey has an overallrecord of l9-l-4, with a 4-0-1record against ACC opponents.The lone draw occurred withC3lemson‘s Mike Domaski. Feb.I .Scott Turner has wrestled to a22-2-l record this year in theISO-pound category, and is un-defeated against the ACC. Hiscareer total score against ACCopponents is 907.Heavyweight Mike Lombardo

Guzzo expects to win

wrestling championship
has the best record of anyWolfpack wrestler. 32-l. He isalso undefeated against six ACCcompetitors.“Our seniors are an excellentgroup." Guzzo said. “They-pro-vide a lot of leadership for thewhole team.“Another nationally rankedwrestler is jUnior MichaelStokes. The Tarboro native is20-2-2 this year. and is 6-0 in the126-pound class against theconference opponents.Included in the four rankedwrestlers, Guzzo expects to senda fifth to the NCAA meetMarch l7-I9.Garner‘s Mark Annis is 4-l inthe ACC‘s II8-pound class thisyear. losing only to Clemson‘sTom Heckel, 6-3. Annis is 12-5overall. and leads State in majordecisions with eight.Junior Joe Cesari has posted al9<7 record this year in thel42‘pound class, and is 3-I inthe conference.The overall record for theWolfpack‘s ten starters againstthe ACC is 37-I2-I in the sixACC meetings.Other State starters includefreshmen Rod Mangrum tl58-pound). Mike Lantz tl67-poundl.Ty Williams tl90-pound), andsophomore Mike Baker tl77-pound).

Fencing team captures title
By Katrina WaughSports Editor

The Wolfpack men‘s fencing
squad captured the unofftcra
Atlantic Coast Conference champi-
onship Wednesday night in Chapel
Hill. The championship is unofftctal
because fencing. with teams repre-
senting State, Duke and North
Carolina only. is not an ACC sport.
“The last two years we‘ve been onthe brink of getting this from UNC.“Wolfpack coach David Porter said.

“Two years ago we tied UNC andlost in a fencecff. Last year we lost
to UNC by one bout.”State, which tallied 45 wins in the
championship. bested North
Carolina (4| i and Duke (22).

“The guys were really good.“
Porter said. “Even though theystarted slow. they still never stopped.They kept on trying to win for theteam.”State'sRandy FulpDavid Whitlock andtied with North
l'------.-------------------:
‘l VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup,

salad bargarlic bread, and one cone ol ice cream.
$5.69

GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3933 Western Blvd.L------------------—--------

Carolin“ Paul chhnc in the sabre
maintained. -'Ihechampiorlliip ventdown tothe indicators, the number of hitsagainstthunmheroftimesafmr

fourthinthe competition
Mike Wernecxe. a Wollpackcpeeist. tied for first place withDuke‘s David Capper. the defendingACC champion epceist. Wernekejumped up to a 3-l start in thefence-off. but Cappcr recovered andwon the title.State‘s Camil Samaha tied forthird place. but finished fifth whenthe final ranking was determined bythe indicators. Doug Hudson. suffer-ing from the flu. finished seventh forthe Wolfpack.Wolfpack foilist Donn Meuller

also ended up in a tie for first place.btit lost in the fenceoff. 5-4. Meullertook second place for State.

851 .6994
Ban-unuuunu-d

” damnation the diamond
' main did runs. and Brian‘ Built and Gary ShinaledeckerWrappedoutthmhttaapteoem1”. State_. a 5‘2leadinto the topot‘seventh.;thc last scheduled(and Tanherhad inserted

Method saved five gamesaudited not relinquished a lead
‘ fillififi . he rLie: retiring_ ' .l. , irst batter' Price walked a

the amend ‘an

gave up hits to four of the nextfive batters. The collapse cameat abad time for the Wolfpadt.a talented, experienced team.but a struggling one.“It was very disheartening tolose this game." Tanner said.hardly audible. “We haven‘tbeen playing well and this was achance for its to go to 9.3 andmaybe turn the corner. Fiveruns off Larry Price. You justdon‘t do that off him. no matterhow he‘s throwing. yet they didit.”

first inning. Eric Williams singled.and three walks by freshman pitcherJason Smith pushed one run across.
With the bases still loaded. outfielderRay Hughes singled to add twomore runs.

In the top of the eighth. UNt (‘was able to put the game awayWith the score o]. the 49ers scored

tour runs on two singles. a walk andlllfL‘l‘ Wolfpack errors. Mistakes inthe field were common for State.having made six errors during thegame
"lhc combination of its pitchingand had defense. on our part. hurttis.‘ said Wolfpack coach RayI .i'inei. "We really didn't giveoiii~elyes at: opportunity to get backIII the ‘,!&l|llt‘ ”
Wolfpack hurler Smith was re-‘icu .1 In 'slt. ye Shepherd ill the filth.l\‘ll was credited with the loss Smithallowed five hits and gave up three\\ .ilks in four and two thirds innings.
“.Iason hurt himself with walks.early Tanner said. “He didn‘t pitchthat poorly. He settled down a linklater and pitched better. He was alllllt' nervous. but you would expecthim to he in his first start."

State women set sights on talented Cavs
By'Mlka LeakStaff Writer

With the ACC women‘s basket-ball tournament fast approaching.N.C. State coach Kay Yow and theWolfpack are setting their sightstoward the team’s first round oppo-nent.The VirginiaC a v a I i e r 5.ranked ninthnationally byUSA Today.have a I2-2 re-cord in the con-ference and arethe ACC regu'l a r s e a s o nc h a m p i o n s.This distinction gives the (‘avaliersthe top seeding in the tournamentand chance to play the team withthe league‘s worst record—State.

Women's
Basketball

The two schools will face each otheron March 5 in Fayetteyille.
Examining the ('avalier‘s roster. itis easy to see that Virginia hasteam'sleading scorers are its two guards.Senior Daphne Hawkins producesl8.4 points per game and has scoredin double figures the past 25 games

talented personnel. The

the Cavaliers have played
Donna Holt. also a

increases togame againstVirginia‘s leading re6‘ l " forward

productionpoints peropponents.bounder is
C(llllL’Sl.
Sophomore forward Tonya (‘oido/a adds I l 7 points and 5.7 hoardsto the Virginia totals. and forwardthrows iii 73Kirsten Andersonpoints for good measure.

senior.averages l3.7 per game. htit herover 17A('('
DawnBryant. pulling down 8.2 boards per

In the teams last meeting on I’ehl3 iii Reynolds ('oliseuiii. Virginiatook a commanding lead from thestart arid won XX (ill behind apressing defense and the offensiverebounding of the (‘ayalit‘r‘sl‘iontline
Virginia used a man to titan alongwith a pressure defense that forcedState to ttirii the hall met In timesBut the high number of niiscues Isnothing unusual for the Wolfpack.litn ing averaged oi er 30 all season
Neycrihcle's, Virginia had a le idill the number of possessions .ttidtook atltantage oi its chances Ilic(tits also got a number of multipleshots by oiiticbotintling State oneach of Virginia's possessions
Ihc areas which the Wolfpackwas unable to evecutc pit-yiously are.‘ticas \ow hopes to amid inSaturtlay‘scoiitest.

"()iir lrontliiie has to stay t'VL‘llwith them on the boards." said low.“Here. we really got beat badly onthe boards. That Will be a mayortask. Another thing we haw to do ispost strong and we need to scoreinsult
“()iir hackcourt has to take care ofthe hall they have to be able tobring the hall tip against the press.and then they have to be able towork it until we get the kind of shotwe like.“ she said. "These are thingswhich the frontline and the hack-coiirt need to concentrate on.
‘And then there is one other llitm-we need to do." Yow said “We aiiustplay good defense Without coiiiiiii'ting a lot ol tools. If we hate amayor hicaktlown along those fontaietis. it will really huit us in thi-gaiut- "

£1.94.

ball tcani.
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Physical Education
My first tinic tutoring \\ .is .1 night

to rcmcmbcr My student was sonic-
thing called Bulls“ ( il‘tlSlIL'l‘ Rcctl. .t.k..i
Billy lo, defensive tackle tor the loot-

I had tlic shock olimy life when
he answered his dorm room door.
He was about six foot scvcn...in
dia mctcr. And when he shook my
hand, I thought Ill never get it back.

So there I was. litt‘t'dtikllt'c with
the big, man on campus. wondering
how I was going to relate Aiiict‘ican

Literature toTlic I Itilk.
" But then he pulled otit .i can of
Orange (Xippuccint i. I was shot kctll
(Iould it be that this tough jock
liked its delicate tastc? And when
Bone (Trushcr brought otit tlic bonc

china, I was beyond belief
Reading the expression on my

face. he saitl.“\\'h.ir can I say? I like it.
The (are Francais is pretty good,
too.“ Well. w Ito‘s going to at ytic. I
thought. As we sipped otir( ran yc
Cappuccino. I discovered that Iliily lo
loves rcadin i novels; his only problem
was poetry. go I gave him tips on
reading Emily Dickinson. and he
gave me a copy ofAnii 801“th

Al I could think was. llatl‘s never
going. to believe this?

Calif!!!" an i

General Foods‘ International (Zofiees.
Share the feeling.
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Black issues complex
The public spotlight was pointed at black academics last week at NC. State.

Black leaders relayed their opinions on several minority concerns to school
administrators during an open forum. The points raised should be heeded by
the administration, the faculty and the white student majority.

Issues such as the low black graduation rate, the low black GPAs and the
low numbers of black faculty members are legitimate concerns that need to be
investigated and rectified, if possible. But the key words here are “if possible."
Administrators claim steps are being taken to correct the points raised at last
week‘s meetings.

But these corrections will not be overnight remedies.
When it comes to recruiting and hiring more black faculty members, the

pool of available candidates is low. Studies have revealed that the number of
black students pursuing graduate degrees are falling markedly. As the number
of black doctorate holders decreases, competition for filling black faculty
positions increases. At the moment. there are only so many black PhD holders
to go around and NCSU is competing nationally in trying to hire them.

Yet this does not give the administration an excuse for not pursuing
qualified black faculty candidates. It does mean that NCSU is at a
disadvantage toward offering top salary positions to available black PhD
holders When it has to compete with such prestigious schools as MIT. Johns
Hopkins and Princeton. And it does mean that any Significant increase in the
number of black faculty members here will not be occurring anytime soon. The
harsh laws of reality are in control here.
As for the low black graduation rate. the figures are grim. Only 8% of black

freshmen can expect to graduate in four years from this university, according
to statistics. Of course, only 24% of an entire freshman class can expect to
graduate in four years from NCSU also. But a Mo] difference is too large to
ignore.

Administrators have said they realize the difficulties minority students are
having and are instituting corrective measures. And from what we see, they
are. A variety of tutorial programs haVc been established in recent years, some
designated specifically for blacks, others open to all in various school
departments. But they have to be utilized to be effective.
And then there is the point regarding too many remedial courses being

taught in college. UN(‘ System President CD. Spangler recently criticized
North Carolina universities for teaching basic class skills that should have been
mastered in high school. If black student leaders are suggesting that more
remedial classes be taught at NCSU. then they may be out of luck.

Finally, the point concerning (iPAs —— the average GPA for white students
at NCSU is 2.4. while 40% of NCSU black students have only 2.0. Asking
administrators to ease academic standards for blacks is certainly not the
answer, however. Not only would this lead to an insidious form of segregation,
but it would also cheat black students out of the maximum education they
deserve.

Unfortunately, the real solution that would improve black students‘
academic standings at NCSU cannot be instituted here. It has to be done at the
elementary and high school levels. Improvements in math and science
education, the two most difficult. yet integral parts of NCSU’s technical
curriculum. must be made. And all students would be more prepared for the
academic rigors of this university.

If black student leaders are searching for quick, short-term solutions to last
week’s issues. then there are none. They should not give up. however. They
need to keep on administrators to insure that remedies are set up and
supported. But there is no easy cure for black academic concerns at NCSU.
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Racism used as crutch by minorities
Racism —— the problem still exists. Barriersseparating blacks and whites have grown toenormous heights. Fortunately, the barriersare beginning to fall.Last Thursday‘s Black Awareness forum isa vivid example. Black students got theirchance to voice their concerns about racismand problems facing blacks. Many questionshad answers. Many did not. The one thingthe forum did show was that both blacksand whites agree that racism is a problemand with cooperation from both sides, it canbe solved. But is racism a problem or is it acrutch?True, NC. State has some problems itneeds to address. There are not enoughblack faculty members to serve as rolemodels on this campus. There are notenough blacks graduating in four years, norare there many blacks who have a GPAhigher than 2.0. This may be racism;however, it is extremely doubtful.The university needs to reexamine therole it plays with regard to black students.Black students need to reexamine the rolethey play with regard to the university.NCSU puts black students in predicavments they can‘t handle, such as admissionexceptions. When the university accepts ablack student. who is in the t0p 16 percentof his class and has an SAT score of 895,into the computer science program, whichrequires applicants to be in the top 10percent of their classes and have SAT scores

of 1100 or better, the university is riskingthe student's career. By admitting thestudent as an exception case, the universityis showing that they believe the student cansucceed in the program. They are alsoshowing that they are putting a student in.asituation he is not qualified to handle. Theintention is good, but the effect isdetrimental. It‘s like the Los Angeles Lakersdrafting Tyrone Bogues to replace KareemAbdul Jabbar after he retires. Bogues may be

l)wuan

June
IMEEEIIIIIIIIII
qualified to play basketball for the lakers,but he is not qualified to play the centerposition.
NCSU has set up programs to help blackstudents who are put in these situations. Forexample, they have set up tutorials forminority students who are having problemswith their classes. All students have to do isshow up. Professors have office hoursposted, and even though some may not beavailable during those hours, they can stillbe reached either at home or right after classif the matter is important enough. But doblack students take the initiative to solvetheir problems?
No they don't. Black students are quick tojump the gun. Often, they will use racism asa solution to a problem that may lie within.For example, the tutorials the university

offers for black students help no one whenthe students are out on the yard socializing,styling and profiling. These tutorials help noone when the students are in their roomswatching The Bold and the Beautiful or theTransformers on television.
When a black student has received hissecond D in a row on an English essay,while his white counterpart receives hissecond straight B. the student may considerthe teacher to be racist and rule out anypossible dialogue between the two. But, howdoes the student know the professor isactually racist? If the student is not willing

to talk to the professor and discuss theproblem he seems to have in English. it isnot racism hindering the student. butstupidity.
Blacks are quick to use white.» as anexcuse for their failure to move up in tin.world. Not all whites try to hold blacksdown; many blacks hold blacks downMinority students need to realize that jusrbecause they are a minority. everything thatgoes against them is not necessarily an act ofracism. Instead of socializing on the blockand complaining about having bad grades.black students should try to do somctliinyabout it.
True. 52 percent of the black studentwho come to NCSU do not leave with ,.diploma, but it is not solely the university‘-problem. It is also the problem of blacksBoth the NCSU administration and thvblack student population need to com.together and help black students graduateThe administration needs to learn iha.blacks have specific needs in a prcdominantly white university. The forum warjust the first step. Many more steps will hawto be taken before everything is settled.
Black students also need to help. l'lir:must learn to-lock within themselves for th-answers to some of their problems. ’l'licxchose to attend a predominantly whi:university and they. too. must mall.sacrifices. Black students must learn thatwhen racism does exist, they must strive toovercome and destroy it. But they cannotuse racism as an excuse or hindrance, Uni-lblack students stop leaning on racism like acrutch, the majority who claim racism as ur.excuse will continue to go borne without .2diploma.

Dwuan June, a junior majoring in English ..iNCSU, serves as assistant managing crlrzrvrat Technrcran.

Born: Milton, Moss...Public Sorvlco: 22 years:Chlldron: 5Education: Yale Unrversrty
lion a'; the great equalizer "
Gov. Michael Dukakls (D)
Ago: 53Born: Brooklrne. Mass.Public Service: 11 yearsChildren: 3Parontc: Mr and Mrs Panos DukakrsEducation: Swarthmore College,Law School

Bush has represented thp SeventhDistrict of Texas for two terms Hr: servedas ambassador to the Unlled Naironsunder the Nixon administration and ClAdirector under the Ford administrationBush's rs the only campaign who hasl , i 'announced a coun v chair In every county Dlikakls ‘

VIC. PI'OOldOI‘Il Georg. Secretary of Transportation, has been camv
Bush ‘R, pairinrnr; hea vrly for her husband
Ago: 63 On oducallon: "We want to get back tolimos roallrrmrng Our commitment to educa-

Harvard

ln North Carolina Even though Bush has
more money than any of the otherpreSidenlral campaigns the campaign 3relying heavrly on volunteers
On education: ‘I want to hr».- rrxrrvrern
bered as the oducalron pros-rim! All ruffhopes for our (,lllldl'C'fl moan lrlllr: ll wo
don't make sure- tlurl the educatori thrxy re
()1an ,t; outstanding I favor continuedfunding of the college workslrrrty program, expansion of the income Atriiltrrigrirrlloan program, and continuation of rirnrit'.to low-rnrzome Sill'lfrl m,
Son. Robert Dole (R)
Ago: 65Born: Russell. KansasPubllc Sorvlco: 39 ynarsChlldron: 1Education: University of Kansas Un'VOrfrlyof Arizona at Tucson Wrishburn MunrmpalUnryersrly Tripoka Kansas ll aw Degree)

Senator Dole has. ’rDlVOll in both the florist:
of Represen'atrvrrs It'll) Serial“ Dole was.considered a key player dirt-rig the last ",(‘vtfll
years in rrnplemonlrr'rri Rearranomrcs Consrdered to be one of Reagan s Closest alliespolitically as wnll as beam) on old trend of thopresrdent. Dolc 'lflw Herve', on game of the
most powerful COTDlTllllEiUS In Congress Dolewas malorrty loader when the {innate wascontrolled by thr» HT‘DHDWRDS and twopresently serves as 90”?th rnlnonry loamyThe Dole r";'irnii.rrrirl tr, on ’1] appeal 'Mthe llV)(lr’!f.rltr Ro-rnrlrfr lll'. 1w lllt- ‘;r. u ,-, lrl
Ell/Elilf’ll‘ :._———

v77....ll'.lll.’ , “.1l ,r- ,rrr j 'rrr-~ rl'

rvcd as governor of Massachusuits; for the last two terms including a presentthird term One of the unique programs of hisadmrnrslratron was an an amnesty DQHOd forresidents who promptly paid back taxesThe strrilnriy of the Dukakrs campaign isrlrillnnd at; :i broad base The campaignmovement has; been to reach out to as manyr'lrllertgnl groups as possrole Dukakls has alsoloud to get more yOunq leaders involved inthe campaign
On education: ‘ To meet the challenge ofrrroyrdlnr) nririrtntlrinal opportunities lor rillwll'irilrl l)li‘,llll’) llrt‘ if’GOlr’li budget 1 proposefir-from prepayment plan ailOWll‘lg prior inn return for guaranteed tuition
l:flllt‘.Jl'-."’)ll Ill‘»l.",lDCQ fund that would provideloanr; lor all accepted rollege students thatwould no ropnlrl dereclly lhrcurrh payroll.vlhholrinn alter rirrrdliallon l also propose a').'r(ll()ll?ll turn 'lq rr-cellence fund to prowder.,(,li()l;qrs‘l"‘l)8 n rulirn for commitments lolrgar‘h "URI: ”'3 ' ‘er years i

,1,‘ r‘rw1;.y\|

Rep. Richard Gophardl (D)
A90: A7Born: St l’ltlIS Missouri
Publlc Service: 1? yearsChlldron: 3Education: NorthwesternMmhlrian l. riw SchoolParents: Mr and Mrs lriurs Goplrardt

UnvarSily

)riphdltll has sowed ‘ilK terms representingnu» lrrt District *rl Moran-in HO chant. theH mar: f)prrv;rj;]lll' (Drums and has taken a
.., , mu‘ rill m. llrlfif' lr-(i isl’rlrrin fororqn or;

il;i,jl" l.'l'

The strategy of the Gephardt campaign ISto appeal to the average American workingmen and women. those people trying to buildsmall busmesses
On education: "I propose an individualdevelopment and education account (IDEA)to encourage savrngs in higher numbers. Likethe lRA retirement account parents could setup educational savings with the federalgovernment matching the funds."

Son. Albert Gore (D)
Ago: 39Born: Washington. DC.Public Service: 12 yearsChlldron: 4Parents: Mr and Mrs Albert Gore, SrEducation: Harvard
Gore grew up to Carthage. Tenn. andWashington because l'llS lather served in theSenate from 1953 to 1971, The senior Gorewas mentioned several times as a possrblevice preSIdeflllal candidate. and a fellowTennessee democrat once observed. "AlbertSr sees in Al Jr. the fulfillment of his owndreams.“The campargn IS banking solely on the 20Strpm Tuesday states. which could catapultCifllt" ‘lllO a posrtron to capture the party‘snomination

On oducctlon: "l believe every person inAmerica who wan:s to go to college shouldbe afforded that opportunity. l would asPlUSlCiCT‘ll assure that we have student loansavailable and a proper socral policy thatCreates a solid economic investment ‘
Son. Gary Hart (D)
Ago; 52Born: Ottawa. KansasChlldron: 2Education: Yale Drvrnrty School and LawSchool

liiir‘ started as a young aCthlst in John FKennerfys pre5ldenlla| campaign He held
later posmoos as a a lawyer ”'1 RobertKennedy S JUSllCC‘ Department and StewartUdallc. lnrrmor Department and as SenGr-nrrrr» Mrflnvnrns; presidential campaignfll.i!l,)l}r-'

Meet the presidential candidates, hear views on education
The strategy of the Hart campaign is to letthe people decrde. After all the negativepublrcrty of the Donna Rice affair, thecampaign has taken the attitude that thedecision should be made by the people, notbythe media.

On oducntlon:“No American should bedenied education for lack of money. A nationthat will educate its people IS a nation boundfor greatness for it we think education isexpensive wart until we see how muchignorance costs."
Rev. Jesse Jackson (D)
Ago: 46Born: Greenvrlle, S C.Publlc Service: 25 yearsChildren: 5Education: NC. A 8. T University. ChicagoTheological Seminary (left to join Dr. King‘smarch)
Jackson started out his career as a crvrlflghlS leader when he marched wrth MartinLuther King Jr Since that time. Jacksonformed Operation Push In 1971. and nowserves as presrdent. He has also formed thediverse political group known as the RainbowCoalition, which he also leads.The strategy of the Jackson campaign rs tounrte blacks. Hispanics. Jews. speCral interestgroups. and anyone who feels left out of thesystem This strategy. the campaign believes.wrll place Jackson far ahead on SuperTuesday

On oducltlon: "Education is not a dus-pensable socral program It is a defensemust Any nation that can spend 55 cents ofevery federal income tax dollar for the militaryand only 2 cents for education has to reorderit‘s priorities "
Rep. Jack Kenn (R)
Ago: 52Born: CaliforniaPublic corvlcc: 18 yearsChlldron: 4Educ-non: Occrdenial College
Kemp a former college and prolessronalfootball star has served l'lll’lP. terms asCriligrewmzin lrrjrrn the 3l§l Corigresoonal

DlSlflCl of Callornra Kemp ls conSldered to

be one of the most CORSCTVEilll/e rrrr21rnlit‘.-r:» leither house of Congress This '8 lilillll .scored in North Carolina, where his (lampr'llillis run by the National Congressronal Cu:and where one of his staunchost SupportersSen. Jesse Helms.The strategy of the Kemp titlTrUcirgll rmNorth Carolina rs the same as the Strategy 0.the national level: to offer a more conscrvallvvcandidate than either Bush or DOIC Kenn,has also Sald that he would tiorrlrrrt.Reaganomrcs if elected.
On education: “The best way in .nrt’rrt’leducation is through COmDCllllOf‘» v‘vilt;ll'that‘s l‘ 'Otlgh teacher testing or CfilllpC‘llll’,‘between private or public schools '

Rev. Pat Robertson (R)
Ago: 57Born: Lexrnglon. VaChildren: 4Parents: Mr. and Mrs A WllllSRUlelthllEducation: Washington and Leo ‘Jr'lw‘urkYale Unrversrty Law School. New r‘rTheological Seminary Honorary Dritltrr
Divrntly (Oral Roberts Unrversrtyl

iDuring hls career ln {lit} lillilltll f l‘Robertson has started various ad and nilprograms Among them Opt‘,l’3l10ll Bun“,
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Sidetracks

Political activities planned to increase awareness
By J. Ward BestSenior Staff Writer

5 nationalmedia attentionturns towardnext week’sSouthern presi-d e n t i a l. -———-—dprimaries. candidates for America‘s highest officeare looking for votes — and they areemploying many area college stu-dents.votes—- and they are employingmany area college students.On N.C. State‘s campus, a num!ber of student groups have emergedrecently to support particular can-didates or political issues. Otheruniversity student organizations thatare constants on the political scenehave become more active in recentmonths.The NCSU College Democrats, inan effort to make their party and itscandidates more visible have orga-nized presentations by nearly all theDemocratic candidates or repre-sentatives from their campaigns.According to Charles Rambeau,the club’s president, the CollegeDemocrats lean more toward“espousing issues than supportingany one candidate.““We feel we‘re providing in-formation for the students," Ram-beau said about the group's concernwith the national election.Rambeau added that he haswitnessed an increase in studentinvolvement during the 1988 elec-tion. Students may be seeking theattention that normally accompaniesnational campaigns, or they mayhave personal political aspirations.he said.

Tony Jackson. a member of theNCSU College Democrats and theNational Council of College Democrats, said he agrees that the groupfunctions as an information sourcefor the student body. But Jacksontakes a more vocal stand on studentactivism than his club's president.“With NC. State. a small groupof students are involved with every-thing. The majority don’t icare).“Jackson said he has noticedextreme apathy among NCSU stu-dents regarding local and nationalpolitics. “They‘re the ones thatshould be aware.“ he said. “They‘regoing to be the ones running thecountry.“The College Democrats planvarious activities to combat apathyand increase student awareness andinvolvement for the presidentialcampaign, according to Jackson.“What we’re going to be doing isputting out information—~lots ofinformation” before the studentsleave for Spring Break. he said. The,group, in a joint effort with NCSU‘sstudent government and CollegeRepublicans, is also planning a voterregistration drive after the primaries.Jackson, through his involvementwith the NC Democratic party,helped organize last month’s visit byJohna'than Jackson, the son ofDemocratic presidential candidateJesse Jackson.As a member of the CollegeDemocrats, Jackson said he supportsall the party’s candidates, but addedthat he is “somewhat attatched tothe Jackson campaign."Like Tony Jackson, many stu-
dents have taken more than afavorable view of certain candidates.Student organizations for nearly all
the Democratic hopefuls actively
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Old memories torn down for money, new concrete parking deck
lRIENDLY DRIVE— They’retearing down my memories.The boneheads here at NC. State

are going to slap up a cold concreteparking deck and a bunch of moneymongers are slackingin a new dorm.Why?I have to ask myself this questionas i sit on the gutter. staring out at abig dirt mound that used to containsmall houses and apartments. Thehouses and cottages still standing aredry husks.it reminds me of Studio One. Butat least I knew that the old theaterwasn‘t about to be plowed over byheavy equipment.i feel like I‘m in a cemetery. Afuneral.I remember those hot humidsummer nights when l bobbled
through this small street returningfrom a long night with friendsNo matter what hour it was.somebody was up and doing some-
thing — people drinking on porches.

. 1 bdrm was 334011010 3299- °bdm N!!!Saginaw $355

We invite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

Parkwoodmlgitiage
(A Fun Place to Live)

«abdn somebody was up and doing some hing poo. ‘Gmdpw.
-Accm thing people drinking on porches "whim

the warm glow of television beams ‘
2729' shining through the big living room ’

windows and the constant flow of

Joe

Corey

the warm glow of television beamsshining through living room windows and the constant flow of the
the Grateful Dead from numerousturntables.During the day it was cool with
the breeze shaking the leaves. Smallkids roaming in the yards. Hibachistoasting up steaks.Sure, the houses were run down.But it was such a neat place towander through.Now it’s gone.i never lived there, and I don‘t
claim to know everything about

- Friendiy neighbors. Vailevbdl and Basketball

832-761 1

Friendly Drive. But I espet‘ientetl itNext year‘s freshmen pitibalilt_won't know what the plate has like
It will be just another eotisiiiu iioiisite by the time they shots up 1111‘
summerorientaiioii.These same freslitiien “I” thinkthat the McDoiizilds is 111st aiioilieiMcDonalds.NCSU brags about hating ti \L'llsk'
of history. Our “liltl years" ttas allanyone talked about last yearBut i doubt 90 percent ol thepeople here can look htttik more thana year and remember itii\llilii_t'about the campus tliiit riot-«ri‘iinvolve sports.l‘ll admit that lean lit iiitseii 111111
this category.A while back I heardPoulton talk about i't‘tltllllt'Watauga ('luli's "Htsttii'i 1ilState"and how interesting ii isThe problem is the l'aet 111.11 1'1.-
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McVement threatens America
_('o/ilinuedfrom page I
here. not a theology." he said.Yao estimated that I2 millionAmericans may be affected byfundamentalist brainwashing. 'Luce and Yao started FA twoyears ago when they met on WallStreet. Yao was a Wall Street lawyerraised in a fundamentalist family.I.ucc worked for a Wall Street bankand was raised an Episcopalian. Hesaid he had loved ones involved withfundamentalism.

Martin: NC.

The two decided to put together asmall group of those who were hurtand distraught because of theirfundamentalist experience Yao saidthe) modeled their program afterAlcoholics Anonymous.Beginning at first with a smalladvertisement in Village Voice. aNew York weekly. FA has sincegrown into a 50.000 member organiunion with 46 support groups in 35states.He estimated that 60% thegroup‘s active members go on to

secondary

schools need improvement
(‘nntinuedfrom page I

“It is most important to invigoratethe teaching profession." Martinsaid. “Education is not an expense.but an investment.‘The Career Ladder programshould be put into effect by fallI988. This program will offerpromotions to teachers iii theclassroom. “It will give teachers theincentive to be the best they can be."Martin said.As a former educator. Martinshared his belief that a committmentmust be made in schmls regarding

education. A commitment must alsobe made by students and adults toreduce illiteracy.“Illiteracy among American adultsis one of the most serious problemsAmerican society faces," Martinsaid.In North Carolina. the percent ofthe state oudget directed towardeducation has gone down continu-ously with the exception of twoyears: I966 and I984. Martin saidthat “in the past, we didn’t puteducation first. second...or third.We put it last and it shows. That'sbeginning to change.“

worship in mainline churches. andabout 40% have become so upset bytheir fundamentalist experience thatthe} stay out of religion altogether.IA is funded by prnatc andcorporate contributions. Yao findthat Still mainstream churches hateendorsed l-A. including someSouthern Baptist churchesYao said he left Wall Street‘swealth because “30 years from nowl want to tell people: I took a stand.I stood up for what believe inthat's why I left Wall Street."

Governor Martin

NCSU shuts down nuclear reactor

after water leak in cooling system
Continuedfrom page I
the “unscheduled maintenance.“ andtwo government inspectors arrivedon campus Tuesday to investigatethe leaks. Morgan said the universitywas required to notify the NRCeven though there was “no releaseabove limits."

('urrent actions are all aimed atlocating the loss of water in thesystem.
Morgan said the staff surveyedthe ground area around the reactor

for radioactivity and have found theground levels to be normal.“It is not dissimilar to theradiation we‘d find anywhere on thiscampus.“ Tu rinsky said.He added that it is safe to be inand around the building. “The onlyactivity really affected is that wecan't use (the reactor) for teachingand research. Other activities aregoing on.“Some pipes connected to thereactor run outside the building. andTurinsky said the only risk there is apossible sprained ankle from the

holes where the staff took soilsamples.
“('urrentiy part of the system isisolated and there is an unaccountedwater loss of three gallons per hour."

he said.It could “be weeks easily" beforethe other leak is identified Ttirinskysaid. ()r it could be months.
In the unlikely scenario that allthe water in the system leaked out.Turins‘ky said the reactor "air coolsitself. . . It will never melt down."“It‘s impossible." Morgan added.
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@ CRUSTY’S
FREE

.. PIZZA DELIVERY

BUY
Our Pizza Contains
W‘

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER2233-101 AVENT FERRY ROAD
(NEXT TO KERR DRUGS)
831 -2525

HOURS
Mon-Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

Take your applications to BOTH Student Government
Offices AND the Program Office.

Any questions, call 737 - 2797 or 737 - 2451.

4pm—1am
4pm—-2am
11am—2am
11am—1am

LEADERSHIP POSITION NOW AVAILABLE!

Apply now for University Student Center President and Four
At-Large Members of the USC‘ Board of Directors. Candidates
must register themselves in BOTH the Program Office (Rooms
3114 of S/C) AND the Student Government Office (Room
4130 of S/C). Candidates for office of Student Center
President must have served at least six (6) months as a
chairperson or member of a Union programming committee.
or as a member of the Board of Directors. (Candidates for
At—Large members of Board of Directors must be fee-paying
students who do NOT hold offices in the Union.) Applications
must be turned in NOT LATER THAN 5pm, Tues, March 15.

ONE, GET ONE

FREE!
(limited delivery area)
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«(z/(.7;t.I.\\\I(. .

causrv’s
PIZZA game m

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Buy one, get one free!

2 small 2 item pizzas plus 2 16 oz. Cokes
$ 8 _ 99 expires 4/15/88

331-2525 price doesn't include tax or
T deposit. Price subject to change

I RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic .

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7—1 8 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Attorney at Law
(former assistant BA. for 7 years)
NC State Graduate . 1975

Criminal Law
DWI, ALCOHOL, TRAFFIC
and DRUG OFFENSES

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800—532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween Sam-5pm weekdays.

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH, AUTO
VACCIDENTS. NEGLIGENCE,MALPRACTICE

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe.

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\Villing to work around Student Schedules S-I llll/llt'

Suit 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

919—828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

Apply in person at Still—l \\ csii-i'n l’>I\ d

FORSALE ' 1.‘ ‘WIN ”“an DAILY

Off Any Laundry or
Dry Cleaning Service

Coupon must be presented at the time of clothing
drop off,

Limit: One coupon per visit.Expires 6/30/88

at 'MIlliCIl 1217

ST. PATRICK'S PARTYI MARCH 17

BENNIGANS.

USE PART
BENT IIEMAINDER

Near Campus

Call:
Please chock the appropriate box: AMERICAN EXPRESS '

k-------------.---.-.-.-..----

: Now customer Repeal customer invites you to celebrate
u .. St. Patrick's Day withI -E NCSU Laundry THE AMERICAN Exanss- CARD (let ATaste Of It.”

878' 5 t and Dry Cleaners Across from North Hills Mall onI _ . .
: Open Mrindayfhtru/rfii i rftlvly r’ ()i’ri .' i ’1 " ,r, m SIX Forks Road in Ralelgh

Commercial Associates : All-Campus ID. Cards(Vali-Dine) accepted 782-5468
‘------...--------.--------.-------.-----‘O-----


